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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
WVEC Wins Five Regional Emmy Awards
National Capital and Chesapeake Bay Chapter recognizes 13News for Journalism and Creative
excellence
June 17, 2013 NORFOLK – WVEC
WVEC-TV, a Belo Corp. (NYSE: BLC) station, was recognized by the
t
National Capital and Chesapeake Bay Chapte
Chapterr of the National Association of Television Arts and
th
Sciences with several awards the night of June 15 in Baltimore, Maryland. The chapter is responsible for
awarding the Emmy® to those whose work in the television industry exhibits excellence worthy of the
Emmy® in the region. WVEC received five awards in the following categories:
Best Newscast – Evening (8pm-Midnight) – Larger Market
Michael Bean, Producer
Continuing Coverage – Within 24 Hours
Catastrophe in Virginia Beach
Coverage of the Navy Jet Crash in April 2012
Doug Wieder, Executive Producer
Politics/Government – Program/Special
Battleground Virginia
Janet Roach, Anchor
Charlie Hatfield, Producer/Photographer
Doug Wieder, Producer
Promotion – News Promo – Single Spot
13News Pump Jumping Investigation
Sean Devereux, Executive Producer
13News Meth Lab Investigation
Ed Tudor, Producer
Katie King, Art Director
WVEC Executive News Director, Doug W
Wieder commented on the night, “We are deeply honored to be
recognized by the Academy. Awards like these are a reflection of the outstanding efforts of many
individuals, and I’m privileged to be a part of an amazing newsroom that is committed to being the
primary news source for Hampton Roads.”
“These awards are a reflection of the hard work of many people at 13News, behind the camera and in
front, and a testament to our commitment to quality local journalism. We share the honors with our
viewers, who are the reason we do what we do,
do,” said Brad Ramsey, President and
nd General Manager of
WVEC.
Director of Creative Services for WVEC, Ed Tudor also commented, “What a tremendous honor to be
recognized for our hard work and creative efforts. We couldn’t be more thrilled.”
---more---

About WVEC
WVEC is the ABC affiliated television station for the Hampton Roads region of Virginia (including the
“Seven Cities”: Chesapeake, Hampton, Newport News, Norfolk, Portsmouth, Suffolk, and Virginia Beach),
and the northeast corner of North Carolina, including the “Outer Banks”. WVEC produces 33.5 hours of
live local news per week, and is a leading provider of digital content through wvec.com and an expanding
portfolio of news and weather applications for smart phones and tablets. The audience looks to WVEC
as the leading community-oriented station that most reflects the spirit of Hampton Roads and
northeastern North Carolina. For more information about WVEC contact Ed Tudor, Director of Creative
Services, at (757) 628-6253 or etudor@wvec.com.
About Belo Corp.
Television company Belo Corp. (NYSE: BLC) owns and operates 20 television stations (nine in the top 25
markets) and their associated websites. Belo stations, which include affiliations with ABC, CBS, NBC,
FOX, and the CW, reach more than 14 percent of U.S. television households in 15 highly-attractive
markets. Belo stations rank first or second in nearly all of their local markets.

